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Freshman Welcome
Kngas
Next stop, China.
Friday,  September  I6th, Fresrfemtz#
we/come   l977   initiated   its   annual
awakening.  In  years  past  this  affair
was   held   at   Soper's   Mill   with   a
crackling fire, blackened hotdogs and
plenty    of   drink.    This   year,    Bob
Houseman  and  Mark  Webb  offered
their  backyard  and  kitchen  for  the
affair.   This  offer  was  accepted  en-
thusiastically by the club.
Beginning  early  in  the  afternoon
our  welcomees  began  to  arrive  and
participate   in   an   active   game   of
volleyball.     others     formed     small
spectator groups at the sidelines.
with  the  guests   occupied   in  the
backyard,    Mark,    Bob,    and   their
roommate were pooling their culinary
skills together. Pizza and potato salad
of     extra-ordinary     tastebud     tan-
talation  became  the  products  of this
collection of skill.
when  the  food  had  disappeared,
everyone   casually   sat   down  in  the
yard, sipped beer, and talked into the
night.   The  weather  being  excellent,
Cuisine    fantastic,    and    attendance
great,  the  l9]7  Freshman  Welcome
ended with success.
SAF Convention-Albuquerque, New
All of Ames seemed to be asleep in
the   pre-dawn   darkness    and   early
morning  last  October.  While  others
slept,   seven  eager   forestry  students
were shuffling and mumbling around
a     van     as     they     arranged     and
rearranged their gear and  themselves
before    departing    on    a   week-long
excursion  to  the  west.  The  day  vyas
october  I  and  Carole  Gillespie,  Sue
Kleitsch,      Koral     Santman,      Curt
Krambeer,      George     Ivory,      Bob
Houseman,  and  myself  were  On  Our
way    to    the    National    Society    of
American     Foresters     (SAF)     Con-
vention     in     Albuquerque,      New
Mexico.     With     funds     from     the
Hartman Montgomery Travel Award
to    pay    for    travel    expenses    and
lodging,  the  seven  of  us  decided  to
Mex|ICO
tak; a-vieek off from school to attend     lst row:  KoraI Santman,  George Ivory.  2nd row:  Curt Krambeer,  Mark Webb,  Sue
the  convention  and  do  some  touring     Kleitsch, Bob Houseman, back: Carole Gillespie.
:hhreoRuogchktyh#oeuSnetr:inanr:groOnTntains of     Rockies     by    nightfall     Where     We     mountains means aSPenglOW, and We
The    trip    went    smoothly.    With     camped.    Awakened   to   a   brilliant     were    continually    COnfrOnted    With
everyone   taking   turns   sleeping   we     mountain   sunris.e   sunday  morning,     hillsides aglow with the gold of aspen
made     that     t'long     step"     across     we   took   our   time   as   we   travelled     amidstaseaofgreen,allunderasun-
Nebraska    and    the    Plains,    Passed     SOuth   through   Colorado   and   into     lit  mountain-blue  sky.  The  t'oohs"
through  Denver,  and  made  it  tO  the     New     Mexico.      October     in     the     and  'tahhS"  Were  almost  continuous
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ttlt9s better than virginia s]ims.I'
and  we  were constantly stopping  for
pictures.  Ames,  school,  and even the
books  we brought  along,  were easily
forgotten      while      viewing      such
beautiful  panoramas.  But  there  was
business to tend to, and soon enough
we  arrived  in  Albuquerque  for  the
ttreal'I purpose of our trip.
The  convention,  entitled   ¬{Forests
for   People:   A  Challenge  in   World
Affairs,"  began  at  the  Albuquerque
Hilton    Monday    morning    with    a
poolside   breakfast,   followed   by   a
General    Session    highlighted    with
keynote    address    speaker    Norman
Borlaug  (Iowa's  Nobel  Peace  Prize
Winner).   There   were   an   estimated
1400   members   in   attendance,   with
l30  students.  Iowa  State  reportedly
had  the  largest  student  group.   ISU
faculty    attending    the    convention
included   Drs.   Thomson,    Bensend,
and Countryman.
Aside    from    the    meetings,    the
convention  was  filled  with  lectures,
presentations,   demonstrations,   and
discussions concerning a wide variety
of topics,  all having something to do
with   forest   management,   research,
and  production.  There  was  a  special
meeting  for  students  and  employed
professionals    to    discuss    job    and
career   possibilities   in   forestry.   We
also  took  part in  a gathering  of ISU
alumni.  All  of  these  things  and  the
convention as  a whole  added  greatly
to   our   educational   experience.   We
were     exposed     to      many      new
management  aspects,   we  reinforced
some of our learning  here at  ISU  by
delving    more    deeply    into     some
subjects,   we   met   and   talked   with
many    professionals    working    and
teaching  in  the  field,   and  were  ex-
posed   to   other   students.   The   con-
vention   closed   on   Wednesday   af-
ternoon with a large, formal banquet.
Aside  from  the  convention,  there
were other things about Albuquerque
to  enjoy.   We  visited  Old  Town,   a
historic  sector  of  the  city  in  which
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many old structures and some of' the
original      adobe      buildings      are
preserved; we rode the tram to the top
of  Sandia  Peak  ®art  of  the  Sandia
Mountains,  which rise to  ll,000 feet
just east of Albuquerque) and viewed
the  city  at  night;  and  we  enjoyed  a
night or two on the town.
Instead  of  returning  home  at  the
close of the convention, we decided to
do   a   little   more   travelling.   wed-
nesday  night  found  us  camped  near
the   Painted   Desert   and   Petrified
Forest National Park in Arizona. We
toured  the  park  Thursday  morning
and then headed north, camping that
night  at  Mesa  Verde  National  Park.
We  toured  the  Indian Dwellings  and
Ruins at Mesa Verde Friday morning,
then   proceeded   north   once   again,
travelling    through    the    San    Juan
Mountains  of  SW  Colorado.  It  had
snowed  the  night  before  and  all  the
mountains    glistened    with    a    fresh
snow-cap  beneath  a   "puff-balled,"
partly  cloudy  sky.  The  combination
of aspenglow and fresh snow seemed
too  much  to  leave,  so  we  lingered  a
long  time  travelling  through  the  san
Juans.   By  Friday  night  we  knew  it
was time to head for home, and home
we  came,  all  of  us  at  least  a  week
behind  with  school  work.  You  may
ask,  ctWas  it  worth  it?"  Despite  the
fact that some labs and lectures were
missed, some tests blown, and a grade
or two lost, I think we would all say-
"definitely."
The  fall   t78   SAF  National   Con-
vention will be held in St. Louis, only
a few hours (rather than a few days)
from here. Explore the possibilities of
going, and if possible go. It will be an
experience you  won't  forget and  one
that    will    certainly    enhance    your
educational experience.
Old Town Albuquerque.
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The modern man meets the old ofMesa Verde.
